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Grantee lnformation

ID

GEntee Name

City

State

Major Job Category / Job Code I
Joint Employee

Officials - 1000 - TV Only

Officials-lOOO-Joint

ManageB - 2000 - TV Only

ManageE-20OO-Joint

Professionals - 3000 - TV Only

Prcfessionals - 3000 - Joint

Tecfinicians - 4000 - TV Only

Technicians -4000 - Joint

Sales WorkeF - 4500 - TV Only

Sales Workere - 4500 - Joint

Offie and Cleri€l - 5100 - TV
Only

Offie and Cleri€l - 5100 - Joint

CEftspe6ons (Skilled) - 5200 - TV
Only

Crafrspecons (Skilled) - 5200 -
Joint

Operatives (Semi-Skilled) - 5300 -
TV Only

Op€Etives (Semi-Skilled) - 5300 -
Joint

1760

wlLL-TV

Page 1 of12

Urbana

IL

Licensee Type UniveBity

1.1 Employment of Full-Time Television and Joint Employees

Pleas enter the number of FULL-TIME TELEVISION and JOINT emptoyes in the grids betow
The first gid indudes all female employees, the sond grid indudes all male employes,
and the last grid includes all pemns with disabilities.

'1.1 Employmant of Full-Time Television and Joint Employees

Jump to question:

Jump to question:

1.1 v

African
American

Females

Nativ6
American

Females
Asian/Pacific

Females
Hispanic
Females

White,
Non-Hispanic

Females

1:

1.1 v

Total

f-,_:_::

c

c

c

1 4

c

2 3

0 0

0 c

0

c

C 0

c I 4

0

c

0

0

0
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Print Survey

LaboreF (Unskilled) - 5400 - TV
Only

LaboreF (Unskilled) - 54OO - Joint

SeM€ Workers - 5500 - TV Only

Seruice \ /orkeB - 5500 - Joint

Total

Maior Job Category / Job Code /
Joint Employee

Offcials - 1000 - TV Only

Officials-1O@-Joint

ManageE - 2000 - TV Only

Manage6-2000-Joint

Prcfessionals - 3000 - TV Only

Prcfessionals - 3OO0 - Joint

Technicjans - 4@0 - TV Only

Technicians - 4000 - Joint

Sales Worke6 - 4500 - TV Only

Sales Workers - 4500 - Joint

Ofiie and Cleri€l - 5100 - TV
Only

Offie and Cleri€l - 5100 - Joint

CEftspeFons (Skilled) - 5200 - TV
Only

CEftspeGons (Skilled) - 5200 -
Joint

OpeEtives (Semi€killed) - 5300 -
TV Only

OpeEtives (Semi-Skilled) - 5300 -
Joint

LaboreF (Unskilled) - 5400 - TV
Only

LaboreB (Unskilled) - 5400 - Joint

Seruie WorkeF - 5500 - TV Only

SeMe WorksF - 5500 - Joint

Total

Page2 of 12

1.t Employment of Full-Iime Tolevision and Joint Employees

Afrlcan
American

Males
Hispanic

Males

oi

American Aslan/Pacific

; l1i I r:]

Jump to questiofi:

White,
Non-Hispanic

Males

Natlve

MalesMales Total

[_:

Jump to quesiton:FJ-VI

PeBons with Disabilities

io;

:..-.-.*--*:I U;

12 i---tt

1i

1.1 Employment of Full-Time Television and Joint Employees

Major Job Category / Job Code

Officials- 1@0-TVOnly

Offcials-10O0-Joint

Manage6 - 2@0 - TV Only

0

0

c c

0

4

0

4 4

4 4

c

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

(

c 0 0 c
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ManageB-2000-Joint

Prctassionals - 3OO0 - TV Only

Prcfessionals - 3000 - Joint

Technicians - 4O0O - TV Only

Te€finicians - 40@ - Joint

Sales Worke6 - 4500 - TV Only

Sals Wbrkers - 4500 - Joint

Office and Cleri€l - 5100 - TV Only

Offie and Cleri€l - 5100 - Joint

CEftspemns (Skjlled) - 5200 - TV Only

CEftspemns (Sktlled) - 5200 - Joint

OpeEtives (Sami-Skilled) - 5300 - TV Only

OpeEtives (Semi-Skilled) - 5300 - Joint

LaboreF (Unskilled) - 5400 - TV Only

LaboreF (Unskilled) - 5400 - Joint

Seruie WorkeE - 55OO - TV Only

SeM€ Workes - 55OO - Joint

Tdal

1.1 Employment of Full-Tims Television and Joint Employees Jump to question:

Please enter the gender and ethnicity of each pemn with disabilities lisled above (e.g. J African Ameri€n female).

N/A

1.2 Major Prog€mming Decision Makers Jump to question:@l
Of the full-time employs reported in Qrestion 1-1, hw many, including the station gereEt manager,
have responsibility for making major prcgEmming dsisions?

1-1 v

1.2 Major Programming Decision Makers

African
American

Jump to question: '1.2 Y

TotalHispanic
Native

Amedcan Asian/Pacilic
t/t/hite,

.Non-Hispanic

Female
Major
ProgEmming
Decision
MakeF

Male Major
PrcgEmming
D4ision
MakeF

Total

1.2 Major Programming Decision Makers Jump to question:

Pl€se report by gender ard ethnic or mcial gmup the h€d@unt of tull-time employees having esponsibility for making
mjor prcg€mming decisions. lndude the station gseEl manager if appropriate. Major prcgEmming dsisions indude
dtrisions about prcgEm acquisition and produdion, progEm development on-air prcgEm sctteduling, etc- This item should
Fslt in a double-counting of eme tull-time employ@s; employes having the responsibility for making major

'1.2 w

Page 3 of 12

c

1

0 c c 3
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prcgramming dftisions should be induded in the 6unts ior this item and again,
by job €tegory above, in the full-time employee Question 1.1.

1.3 Employment of Part-Time Tslevision and Joint Employees Jump to quest,on:

Pleas enter the number of PART-TIME employes, both Tv{nly and Joint, in the grids below. The frst grid indudes all femate
employees, the s@nd grid includes all male employees, and the last grid inctudes ail peens with disbitities.

Major Job Category /
Job Code

Officials - 1000

ManageF - 2000

Prctussionals - 3000

Technicians - 4000

Sales Worke6 - 4500

Office and Cleri€l -
5100

CEftspersons (Skilled)
- 5200

OpeEtives (Semi-
skilled) - 5300

LaboreE {Unskilled) -
5400

SwieWorkeF-
5500

Total

f-- ---t

L___J
ai

il

Page 4 of 12

1.3 Employment of Part-Time Television and Joint Employees

African
Major Job Category / A.merican Hispanic
Jobcode Females Females

Officials - 10O0

ManageF - 2000

Professionals - 3000

Technicians - 4000

Sales Workers - 4500

Ofii€ and Cleri€l -
5100

CEftspemns (Skilled)
- 5200

OpeEtives (SemL
skilled) - 5300

Jump to quest!on:

1.3 v

1.3 v

't.3 w

Native
American

Females
Asian/Pacific

Females

t-. i

a**---***------l

::-:-=:]

;:;,--** '

-*--";, .__-l

l^/hite,
Non-Hispanic

Females Total

l-*** 
-r 

nI

i oi

t0j

I **.l

i--i

LaboreB (Unskilled) -
5400

Servie Worke6 -
5500

Total

1.3 Employment of Part-Time Television and Joint Employees

1* 0:

:_t

i-l
: --*l
::::::*:e

!'7 25

jump to questioo:Fl-71

White,
Non-Hispanic

Males Total

i -**l

72 14

African
American

Mal6

Native
American

Males
Asian/Pacific

Males
Hispanic

Mal6s

l_i

1C

1.3 Employment of Part-Time Television and Joint Employees Jump to question:

I

0

1 1

0

1 I 2

A 2

1

c

2

0

c

C

9

c

0 1 0 1
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Maior Job Category /
Job Code

Officials - 1000

Manage6 - 2000

PmiBssionals - 3OO0

Technacians - 4000

Sales WorkeB - 4500

Ofiie and Clerical - 5100

CEftspeBons (Skilled) - 5200

OpeEtives (Semi€killed) - 5300

LaboreF (Unskilled) - 54OO

SflieWorkeF-5500

Total

PeBons with Disbilitiog

1.4 Part-Time Employm€nt Jump to ques6on:

Of alltl€ part-time employees lisled in Question 1.3, hw many mrked 16than 15 houE perweek and hN many
rcrked 15 or moE houF per week, but not tutl time?

1"4 Part-Time Employment

Number rcrking 1 5 or more hdF per wek
Jump lo question:

1.5 Full-Time Hiring Jump to question: '1.5 v
Enter the numb€r of tulLtime employes in each caegory hired during the fisl year.
(Do not indude irtemal pmmotions, but do indude employees rfp chang€d from part-time to tull-time status during the ful year.)

1"5 Full-Time Hiring

No tulLtime employeE rere hired (check he€ if applieble)

Jump to question:

1.4 Part-Time Employment

Number rcrking le$ than 15 hou6 FEr wk

'l "5 Full-Time Hiring

Maior Job Category /
Job Codo

Oficials - 10OO

ManageF - 2O0O

Prcfessionals - 3O0O

Tectrnicians - 40@

Sales Worke6 -4500

Offe /Seruice WorkeE -
5t0G.5500

Total

1.6 Full-Time and Pari-Time Job Openings

Minority
Female

Non-Minority Minority Non-Mimrity
Femalo Male Male

Jump lo question;

3t

Jump to question: 1.5 w

Total

Jump 10 question: 1.6 w

Page 5 of 12

0

9

c

0

4 l 2 1

0

0

0

4 1 0 1
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Enter the total number of full-time and patt-time openings that ocered during the fiscal year. lndude both va€ndes in
peviously lilled. positions and lwly created positions. lnclude all positions that be€me available during th€ fiscal year,
egards of wh€ther they were filled during the year lf a job opening ms flled during the y€r, indud; it regardless of
whether it ms filled by an intemal or an extemal €ndidate. Do not indude as job openings any positions cre;bd through
the Promotion of an emdoye who stays_in sentially the sme job but has a diffe;nt title (i.e. ;here there was rc va€ngr or
newly seated position to be filled)- tf no tull-time or part-time job op€nings @red, pleae enter zerc.

Print Survey

1.6 Full-Time and Part-Time Job Op€nings

Number of tulFtime and part-time job openings

1-7 Hiring Coniractors

During the fisl y€r, did you hire independent ontEctoF to provide any of the following seMes?

1.7 Hiring Contractors

Nme

Development Acdvities

Legal Seruies

Human Remures Serui@s

A@unting/Payrcll Seruices

Computer OpeEtions

Enginering

Comments

QueaUon Comment

No Comments for this seciion

2.1 Average Salarios FULL TtME EMPLOYEES ONLy

Page 6 of 12

Jump to question;F3-71

11

9l'!-ej-FI99]{tj_v_e-_9fr_C9t - rv only

Chief Exeoilive Offier - Joint

Chief Operations Ofii€r - TV Only

Chief OpeElions Offier - Joint

9bj-eJ_E!r_rst-c1?!-_off-cel - rv onty

Chief Fimncial Officer - Joint

i-rt9-|!9tty-.|l-S9fa_q:-?l-on9!iq!_c_li9! - rv onry

Publicity, PrcgEm Promotion Chief - Joint

9:9j!1]rl!!.cA!9]]-A$_B-rl-bliq-B-91-a-!i-o_!9._9_ltief - TV only

Communi€tion and Public Relations, Chief - Joint

i-l99Bqn!lg--D-,1_eg9r - ry only

Prcg€mming Director - Joirf

P-o-d-ugj-9n--CJlief - TV Only

Podudion, Chief - Joint

Jump lo questjon:

Jump to question:@
Check al! that apply

r
ii
L,"i

I
il
I
u

Jump to gueslion: 2.1 Y

# of Employees Avg. Annual Salary Average Tenure

1- 0( 7 4,923 2E

si- s5,8fi1

1- 0c si---*6;tsl

1 .0c

1.7 w

21

Exeative Producer - TV Only

c

0

56,5'79
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Exeojtive Produ@r - Joint

P-rod-u€r - TV Only

Pmduer - Joint

gLr_ej!gr-:-O_-el9r-sj_oll-f-ro3_.19!LS!,9!!Ut

D€v_elopment,_-C_!igJ - TV Only

Development Chief - Joint

!{-ellt99J.-q9rv_L€9,--c-lta9! - rv only

Member Seruies, Chiet - Joint

!l_eul9_el:!.:p-i-9uci:in9-c-hier - rv onty

MembeBhip FundEising, Chief - Joint

QrALr_f-r-r0gt?i9!l9,__c_hiel - TV onty

On-Air FundEising, Chief - Joint

Aygti_91l*$i?j1!S,-c_hiet - rv onty

Audion FundEising, Chief - Joint

qnd_eM-iting-8_li9! - w Only

UndeMiting, Chief - Joint

99tp_9t91_a_ !ll'g9l!yt'319.-c_hief - rv onty

Corpo€te UndeMiting, Chief - Joint

Foundation UndeMriting. Chief - TV Only

Foundation Undwriting, Chief - Joint

Q9l_9l!'j[9lt]_-Cj?!,1_s_q9li-c-i!9ji9n,-c-hiet - rv only

Goremment GEnts Solicitation, Chief - Joint

9p:Laliglr-s--?!9--E-.:l9l!99-lll9.-c-hief -rvonly

Operations and Engineering, Chief - Joint

Fllgillg-e-ring-C-hief - TV Only

Enginering Chief - Joint

Broad€stEngineerl -TV Only

Brcad€st Engineerl -Joint

8-p-d_q*r-o-!-qn9j!9-9J - TV only

Prcduction Engineer - Joint

f_9stl'!i9:.-9-e!e_lllt_9_9!'_q_T9-\y-ejJ!!?i!!9ll?$-e,-c-hief - rv onty

Facilities, Satellite and Toiler Maintenane, Chief - Joint

Igslq€--o_p9l:C!-o-!sr--c-!i9! - rv only

Techni€l Operations, Chief - Joint

-Et_-u€tion -C-hiet - TV Only

Edu€tion, Chief - Joint

1- 0c si------ ie, egC 2e

1.00

r.00 43, !2( 27

sT--*-=nl?G 1l

1-0c 2C
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52, 655 4

1

55,61!
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!q!-ogiri!iol-T-99!U-oj-ogy.9jf .s-grjf -rvonty

lnfomation Tstnology, Director - Joint

b-s-tjyg!-ol4-9_e-ry_Lp_..-_D-lr-e-g9J-rvonty

Parent / Pr+School Coordinalor - TV Only

y-91rlgl99t_9-oggjl?!9r - rv onry

Volunteer Coordinator - Joint

N9-lF_/_81:!r-9$_A&trs_D-ir-edor - rv onty

NM / Curent Affairs Dicctor - Joint

Agtg.,Igl- j,-o*l'il-{-e* - rv onty

Annourer / On-Air Talent - Joint

E-epg(er -TV Onty

Reporter - Joirt

8ul_e$?_{yiq99_9l9!her - rv onty

y-iq-e-qfit!-Fj!!9t - rv only

gtrj!/-S$rgiq _9tp-erv_'_r9_I - rv only

!-!_b_t9-1.|]!9!n-ali_9 jl^9,i-s-tg-1-rvonty

Public lnformation Asistant - Joint

9plgpst-S-upew-is - TV Only

Brcad€g SupeMsor - Joint

-Djr-os!9I-9!_9_9tti-n-qgy-l-Tle$_c-wonry

Director of Conlinuity / TEffic - Joint

-Elants,C_ood-inator - TV Only

Events Cmrdimtor - Joint

W-9p-AggI'j9Jtg!99ry-e9-Master - rv onty

Web AdministEtor/Web Masler - Joint

Total

Comments

Owstlon

No Comments for this section

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Sslection

1.OC

1.00

11 .0(

51 - 39€ !2

Comment

655,111 16(

Jump l,o question:@

Jump to question: 3.1 w

Jump to queslion: 3.1 v

Enter the number of goveming board membeF (induding lhe chairpeen and both voting and non-votjng
ex{ffcio membeF) who are slec{ed by lhe follwing methods:

3.1 Govaming Board Method of Sclection

Exofficio (Automatjc rembership bffius of anothef offie hetd)

3.1 Goveming Board Metiod of Salecfion

Page 8 of 12

5?,81t

l

(
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Appoinied by govemment legistative body (induding sch@l board)
or other govemmBnt ofiicjal (e.9. govemor)

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

Becled by @mmunity/memb€rship

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

Elected by board of directors itstf (stfferpetuating body)

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

Other (pl€s specify below)

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

3 student trustes eleded by referenda - one frcm €ch Ul Campus

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

Total number of board members (Automatic total of the above)

Total

3"2 Goveming Board MsmbeF

Numbs of Va€nt Positions

3.2 Goveming Board Memb€rs

Total Number of Board MembeF (Total should equal the iotal Gported in euestion 3. 1 .)

3-2 Goveming Board MembeB

Numbef of Board MembeF with disbitities

Commenls

Question Commont

No Comments for this seclion

Jump to question: 3.1 v

Jump to question: JEJ-71

3.2 v

3.2 Governing Board Members Jump to question:l3z-l
Fot minority grcuP identifi€tion, pleas refer to "lnstruc{ions and Definitions" in the Employment subsction-

3-2 Goveming Board Members Jump to quesuon:F;Tl
Afidcan Nagve White,Ameri@n Hispanic American Asian / pacific Non_Hlspanic Total

3"2 Goveming Board Members Jump to question:

Pleae report the €cial or ethnic group of the membeF of your goveming bcrd by gender. pteas d$ report the
numbs of goveming b€rd membeF with a disbility.

Female
B@rd
Members

Male
Board
Members

Jump to question: lSlV

Jump lo question: 3.1 v
10

1C

Jump 10 question:

Jump lo question:

Jump to question:

3.1 w

3.2 v

3.2 V

Jump to question: 3.2 w

10

4.1 Local Community Outreach Jump io question:@
ln what lo€l @mmunity outreach or edu€tional activities has your station been involred lhis y€r that supports unsrued
or undeFerued audienes? Please de$ribe in detail: orJt@m6, audien@ sryed, @mmunity r6pons.

During the scfiml yea( re srue lowin@me peschod-aged children in Champaign County via our Bmk Mstor prcject a multi{edia

Page 9 of 12

0

3

1 l

1 5

1 c 6

0
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literacy dfriollum that plaes pairs of volunteeF in Head Start and early childhood dassrcoms to read books and participate in story-relaled
activities. 700 children receive eight books each $hool year fortheir home libraries. More than 50 total volunteers donate 600 hours of
servie in 43 da$rooms. Parents are provided aclivities to do with their children afier they re{ead lhe Book Mentor book at home. Family
nights at ommunity partneF deepen knowledge of subject matterfom the book and exp;se families to lo€l @mmunity resour€s. Head
Start as*ssment shows that the Book Mentor Project supports children's gains in literacy and math. ln 2015, WLL ms one of t5 stations
nationwide to participate in the Re:Dream Pmject - an immeFive digital-first poecl takinb a t@k at what it means to "make it" in the 21st
Century- As part ofthis initiative, we held two public engagement diaossion; u;ing video-segments from the series to start the modeEtedonveHtion. Our onveHtion al the Multicultural Community Center in Rantoul fooed orinew immigrants to this mini-urban @mmunity
and fomer Air Fore base; our snd event took plae at the Danville Boys & Girls ctub and engaged-youth from middle school thmugh fiigh
school about their aspirations and challenges. We rmrded audio frcm the event, tumed it ino a lri'gem and brcadest it during our rjdio "
€ll-in talk progEm knom as'"fhe 21sf that is broadcast on 3 other public radio stations aqoss ihe state. \MLL presnted .tad a tectr
Nighf^at the Savoy Head Slart in spring 20 16. At the event re talked with parents about best prac{ies for using technology with children
ages 2-5 and st-up a mobile technology enterfor the kids to play the peg + Cat app clled "ihe Big Gig'tfrathetps ciild;n @unl and do
simple addition.

Print Survey

4.2 Production Activity

ln what production activity has you station been involved ihat supports unserued or undeEeNed audien@s?

4.3 Program Content in Other Languages

Do you provide prcgEm @ntent in languages other than English? lf $, please list your seruies in this area

Page 10 of12

ln the fall of 2015, re @llaborated with a lo€l scial studies teacher and created @rridlum for PBS Leamingmedia.org for high school $cial
studies teachers natjonwide ior their Vietmm Units. Ouill2-part series featured short video segmenls, photosl oooments and les*n plans
seated from edited o€l history interuiews that we mnducted in the spring with Vietnam velemns from illinois and fomer pfugees from
Metnam who fled th€ eunlry during the mr and relo€ted to lllinois. Ouaseries subjed areas included war from a sldieds perspective, slf-
immolation, the dran, @ntlasting viewpoinls about the war, refusing to fght, and thswads legacy. ln the fall of 2015, we probuced three,
1-minute "Stories of Champions' spots foTAMERICAN GRADUATE DAY. Our video on lhe dire&or of the Mutticuftural iommuniEr Cenier,
which prcvides srvieslo migEntworkers, resfeatured during the nationalbroad€st of AMERICAN GMDUATE DAy in Ocloblr,2016.
Stations WTVP-TV and WSIU-TV also broad€st ourspots. weprodu@d a lflinute videofeaturing our ReadyToleam partneBhip with
Champar'gn County Head Start day cre providere and anotherl-minute video about our lilinois RaJio Reading Seruice, a free Edio servie
for the blind and visually impaired ommunity in east entEl lllinois. Mo€ than 70 volunteer readers ead loeiand national newspapers aloud
for anyone who has a visual or physi€t disbility that impaiE their ability io read.

iump to question:

Jump to questjon;

4.2 v

43 w

4.4 w

We pnvided simultaneous tEnslation from English to Spanish at our Re:DREAM €mmunity engagemenl event in Rantoul. AII of ourwitten
Book Mentor Prcject materials are available in English and Spanish. At our Spring "fam a iectr t{ignt" we prcvided Spanish and French
interpreteF.

4.4 Govemance Structure jump to question:

Please desibe your station's goveman@ structure. Please include informalion about your statjon's Board of Direclo6,
Advi$ry Boards or Panels, Community Boards or Panels, and the Committe Structure under each ofthee entities.
Your respons should include but is not limited to:
Vvhat are the direc1 and indirecl reporting retationships?
What @mmittees are active and whal is their function?
DG your B@rd have an Audit and Finan€ Committee?
Vvhat are the roles and responslbilities ofthes Boards, panels and/or Committees? Etc.

lllinois Public Media (lPM) is li@nsd to the Unive6ity of lllinois and govemed by the Univecity of illinois' Board of Trus1ees. W'rthin the limits
of authority ixed by the lllinois onstitution and laws, the Board of Trustees exercises final authority over the Unive6ity- For the prcper us of
tunds appropriated by the General Assmbly and for the proper administration and govemment ofihe UniveEity, the BOT is responsibte lo
the psple of lllinois. As the goveming body of the UniveFity, the BOT exercis jurisdiction in all mattec exepi those for which it delegates
authority to the President of the Unive6ity, other ofii€6 or agencies of the Unive€ity- tPM has a Community AdMmry Committ*, which
turhers lhe mission ofthe stations thrcugh activities that support, @mplement and enhane the efiorts of lpi,ll staff a;d the University of
lllinois. Responsibilitjes include gathering infomation and opinions to asertain lo€l is$es, needs and slrength of the @mmunities ;erved by
IPM; identifying and en@uEging new soures of funding for specific prcjecis to improve or expand sMes to the ommunity; €viewing and
advising on legislation designed to improve the quality of public tele@mmunications: and onsidering other issues as requesieo oy teU. tne
Committee has no fiduciary responsibilities. The Committee is omprised of at least 21 and not more-than 24 Friends of lllinois pubtic Media
who refleci the dive6e needs and inte€sts of the ommunities serued by lPM. ln addition, the CEO of lpM shall srve as a pemanent
member not subject to appointrneni or limitation of tems. There is a chair, a M€{hair, and a ssetary. The cfiair preparesihe meeting
agenda in oNultation with the geneEl manager of lPM, presides at Commiftee meetings and seryes as spokespeMn for the Commiliee,
The vi@<hair asumes the dutjes of the chair in his/her absne. The ssretary keeps a[ re@rds of Committee meetings, notifies members
of the metings and srues as spokesperen ior the Committee in the absene of the chair and vi@€hair. At the final m;eting of the year, the
nominating @mmittee submits a slate of offe6 for election by a majority vote of Commiftee membeB present. OfiieE may oe eteala t6 a
maimum of two mnsative one-yeat tems. The Committee has four sub@mmittes: Community Engagement, Fund Dev;lopment,
Legislative and Technology. There is no audit or Finan€ ilb@mmittee.

4.5 Community Outreach Jump !o questioo: 4.5 v
CPB is interested in leaming more about stations'signif€nt activities planned for the up@ming year- both brcad€st and beyond broad€st.
what types of on€ir prcg€ms and ofi€ir activities are you planning in the up@ming year that will @nnect your station more closely with your
mmmunity? Vvhat g€ls are you stting in onjunction with thes initiatives, and hN will you measure youisuess?
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We expect to @ntinue ourwork with Vietnam veteEns and our prctecl partner, The Ab€ham Lin@ln Presidential LibEry and Mu*um, and
host an engagement panel oflocal vete€ns aftera 1-hour seening ofthe Ken Bumvlynn Novick *ries, "Vietnam,'in September2olT. We
have b€@me an official Design Squad Global station. We will engage public scir@l cfiildren ages 1o-13 in @nducting engineering
experiments and interac{ing with their peE around tha globe using the Design Squad driolum. We will mntinue our B@k Menior prcjed
ior the 14th year in 2017120'18 and are engaged in onveHtions with community partners and busine$es about adding a parental
@mponent. We are in the early stages of our'Facing the Gun Crisis" media engagement prcjecl and are aeating a video prcile about a man
who losl his $n to gun violene and are in the planning stages of an even to bring families togetherwho have lost loved ones to gun violene-
We will give presentations about PBS LeamingMedia.org to teacheB at trc lllinois Conferenes- We are planning to ollaborate ;th Heart of
lllinois United Way to seate in-person and online professional development for pre-school and kindergartner teachers in €rty math.

Comments

Question Comm€nt

No Comments for this sec{ion

5.1 Journalists Jump to question:fEJ-7l

This seclion builds on the Census of Joumalists @ndusted by CPB in the $mmer of 2010. The$ positions are the primary pmfessionat
tull-time, part-time or @ntEct @ntributoF to lo€ljoumalism at your organiation. The individuals in thes posiiions will have had training
in the slandards and pEcti6 of tact-basd nem origination, verifietjon, prcduction and presentation. Thes a€ geneElly a@pted tifles
for thes positions but may not match position dessiptions at your organization exacily. Pleas do your besl to a@untforeacft
profesionaljoumalist in your organiation- Please do rct @unt student or volunteer.ioumalists.

5.1 Journalists

Full
Time

Part
Time

Page 1l of12

Jump to question: 5.1 v

Job Title

Nem Direclor

Assislant NM
Director

Managing Editor

Senior Editor

Editor

Executive
Produ@r

Senior Produer

Prcduer

Associate
Prcduer

Reporter/Prcduer

HosUReporter

Reporter

Beat Reporter

Anchor/Reporter

Anchor/Host

Vid@gEpher

Vids Editor

Other positions
not already
a@unted for

Total

Comments

Question

Other

l
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Contract
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Male

,l

Female
African-

American Hispanic
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Native-
American
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Pacific

;--*******:

:-1
]J

White, Non-
Hispanic

'1
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ri
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Comment

0

1
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Question
No Comments for this seclion

Comment
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